INTRODUCTION
Recent technical developments in carbon fiber running-specific 2) . According to the previous studies 3) , the usefulness of lower-limb prostheses improved tremendously in the 1980s, when advances in composite materials flooded the prosthetics industry. Carbon composite materials, used extensively in the aerospace industry, brought lightness, durability, and strength to the design of prosthetic feet, pylons, and sockets [2] [3] [4] . In
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Paralympic Games 5) . Four years later, the prosthetic heel was absent in some athletes 5) creating the first sprint prosthesis 2) . In fact, the first specialized running foot, the Flex-Sprint I ( . . ー 107 ー バイオメカニズム学会誌，Vol. 38，No.2（2014）
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use different prostheses for track events and field events if the prosthetic length is the same. In addition, the IPC has strict rules for length of RSPs in runners with lower extremity amputation. 
WORLD RECORDS IN ATHLETICS

ADVANTAGE OR DISADVANTAGE?
As According to previous studies 7, 8) , top speed during constantspeed running is the product of step frequency, contact length, and the average mass-specific force applied to the running surface during the foot-ground contact period. Therefore, Weyand and Bundle 9) advocated that there were three mechanical variables which constrained the speed of human runners: 1) how quickly the limbs can be repositioned for successive steps (shorter swing time), 2) the forward distance the body travels while the foot is in contact with the ground (longer contact length), and 3) how much force the limbs can apply to the ground in relation to the body's weight (greater body-mass-specific vertical ground reaction force).
Weyand and Bundle 9) also insisted that if one or more of these variables could be improved, running speeds would be enhanced. 12) suggested that the low mass and inertia of RSPs did not facilitate unnaturally fast leg swing times, and that fast leg swing times could result from learning and/or training.
Contact length is defined as the forward distance the body travels while the foot is in contact with the ground 8) . Weyand et al. 13) compared contact length during treadmill running between one double-transtibial amputee runner and able-bodied runners.
The authors found that the contact length (normalized to leg length) of the double-transtibial amputee runner was 9.6 [%] greater than that of the track athletes, indicating that the greater contact lengths at top speed would also be advantageous for speed.
On the other hand, Grabowski et al. 12) compared the contact length between intact and prosthetic legs in six unilateral transtibial runners using a treadmill. The authors found that the subjects in their study increased the contact length at faster speeds for both, the intact and prosthetic leg, but there were no significant differences in the contact length between the legs. Although these studies examined different amputation types (e.g. bilateral or unilateral amputee runners), the results for contact length were inconclusive.
Vertical ground reaction force (vGRF) is also an important factor for determining top running speed 8) . Brüggemann et al. 11) compared the vGRF between one double-transtibial athlete and five able-bodied sprinters in maximal overground sprint running over 9.2[m/s]. They found that the vGRF was significantly higher in the able-bodied athletes than in the double amputee sprinter. Similarly, several studies reported that the RSPs would impair force generation and thus likely limit top speeds 12, [14] [15] [16] .
Unlike swing time and contact length, the results of these studies commonly show that RSPs limits vGRF production during running, that is, amputee sprinters may have a disadvantage at least in force production during running.
LEG STIFFNESS DURING HOPPING AND RUNNING
During hopping, jumping, and running, our legs exhibit characteristics similar to those of a spring 17) . Thus, in these movements, the musculoskeletal structure of the legs is often modeled with a one-dimensional spring-mass model (Figure 3-A) , which consists of a body mass and a linear leg spring supporting the body mass 17, 18) . The leg spring is compressed during the first half of the stance phase and rebounds during the second half. The stiffness of the leg spring or leg stiffness (K leg , defined as the ratio of maximal ground reaction force to maximum leg compression at the middle of the stance phase) has been shown to correlate with sprint ability in sprinters, and handball and tennis players [19] [20] [21] .
Thus, identifying K leg and its relation to sprint performance in athletic ILEA would be helpful for determining potential advantages or disadvantages for athletic ILEA as compared with able-bodied counterparts in running.
In a previous study 22) , we compared K leg of sound and prosthetic legs in five runners with lower-extremity amputation using onelegged hopping at 2.2[Hz]. We found that there was no significant difference in K leg between the legs. Furthermore, based on a two-dimensional spring-mass model (Figure 3-B) , our recent study also showed that the prosthetic legs of runners with lowerextremity amputation using RSPs has lower K leg than sound legs during overground running at 2.5 to 3.5[m/s] 15) . Our data was similar with a past finding which demonstrated that there were no distinct differences in K leg between the legs in ILEA during unilateral running on a treadmill across a variety of speeds 16) .
In addition, Wilson et al. 23) investigated the effect of prosthetic height and stiffness category on K leg in two runners with lowerextremity amputation. They found that these interventions changed K leg in the sound leg, but not in the prosthetic leg. In conjunction, these results indicate that RSPs in runners with lower-extremity ー 109 ー バイオメカニズム学会誌，Vol. 38，No.2（2014）
amputation do not have any potential advantages over biological legs, at least in the spring-like leg behavior.
CONCLUSIONS
Does this technology enhance performance, or is it essential for performance? 24) The shorter swing times and longer contact lengths can be viewed as advantages, but there are other potential disadvantages to the prostheses, such as lower GRF generation and leg stiffness in the legs of ILEA. However, our recent study suggests that the intact limb in ILEA may be exposed to a greater risk of running-related injury than the prosthetic limb or ablebodied limbs 25) . As mentioned earlier in this article, the advent of RSPs raised a debate in the scientific community regarding the potential advantages or disadvantages of RSPs for ILEA compared to able-bodied counterparts in running 9, 3, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . Biomechanists and physiologists may never be able to quantify all the advantages and disadvantages of running using RSPs. However, one thing is certain; there is a shortage of research involving RSPs. Future studies should examine the mechanical characteristics of RSPs during running in ILEA and much more research is needed to provide insights into the potential advantages/disadvantages of running with RSPs.
